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NUMBER

W¡ll Assist

Youth Job Corps
Fresno City

Ily GARY .fEI'SON
College will be host to 50 members

.

of

the

16.

this job
vernment-subsidized j obs,
e Young PeoPle of

working in parks, museums and
other similar places.
"None of these people have had
any vocational training and manY

Tomorrow Is Last Doy
For Droppíng Cløsses

Opportunities At FCC

to dnop classes urithout peruùty.
Any stutlent rv h o dloPs il

are 'high school droP outs," said
Merle Martin, dean of students.

Xiartin said that during their
visit to FôC ttre People of this
corps will be informed of the oPportunities in vocational training
at FCC.
"The job corps only lasts for
six months per Person. During
these slx months these PeoPIe are
exposed to many different situations ancl speakers in an attempt
to motlvate them to imProve their
skllls or return to school for voca-

tional trainlng," Martin said.

A geueral meeblnt will be held
at I AM on the day the corps
visit* Speakers will be F CC student personnel staff members,
John Ryska, counselor; Alvan

Tomorl"ou'u'iìl l¡e the lnst dtt¡'

FRANK VERGES
'Wo¡shom

u'ill receire
¿ W (withdr¿wal) for t h:t t ;'Pol¡tics
course if he is doing A, B or C

conrse a,fter Ma¡, 11

work,

If the student is tloing D ol
F u'ork at the time tJìe coruse is
dr<rppe.d, he r¡'ill receivs a gÌrrtle
of Wtr' (u'ithdr:r,u'al.fa,ilure).
The procedure is the sårne &s
u'ith¡lrr¡,rling from school, l)ut
the ,turìent lras to flll out ¿¡
withdrawal forrn antl ¡eturar lt
to ,A.d¡nl¡istr¡tion 118 within

three school da,ys.

NOEL D. FRODSHAM

RICHARD YANOWITZ

Wo¡shqm Photo

Photo

Of Dissent:

Frodsham Believes Protests

Hie Useful When'Peaceful'
Ily

DI)NNIS McCARTFY

Fresno City College history instructor Noel D. Frodsham believes that "peaceful" protests can serve helpful and useful purposqs. But only as long as they are "peaceful."
At arr-open public discussion on "Politics of Dissent"IastMon{aynight,Frodsha,mpointed to thè Period'of DiSsent in Engltsh'-ttísto¡y for"ôrarripTes of how "the dftseùfers''ih the
cy to democracy."

Frodsham was pârt of a threemember pariel, which also included Richard Yanowitz, from the
Fresno State College English Department, and Franlr Verges, from
the FSC Philosophy Department.
As tr'rodsham sees it, the more
well to do businessmen, Iawyers

Perkins, counselor; Merle Ma;rtin,
dean of students; Curtis LackeY,
dean of technical and industrial
ttivlslon and Gervase Eckenrod'
&ssociete dean of the business divlsion.

tr'irst Perkins will give a short

and doctors have an

advantage

the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee, said he belfeved
the only way to integrate tr'resno
schools is "to force lntegrotion."

fle also said he admlred peÌsons
who burned their draft cards ibecause "they feel strongly eD.ough

to take a stand on what tåey

be-

talk on the purposes and aims
of the junior college, and then

over others because they can "funnel their protests through respeqt- lieve ln.

Records Reveal

al strueture of the coun'try."
ican Bar Association.
Verges said be fått ttrat ttre
and
minority
"Èut students
groups have no effective org,aniza- "power strugture" of thls country,
tlons no¡ can they support lobby- by seelnt the effects of protest
and dissent, could take more pFoing," he added.
Yanowitz, a representative of gressive action.

"They are protesting a law," he
organizations, like the Chamber of Commerce, the American said, "which they feel is lmrnoral,

ful

there wiII be slides shown called
the State Center Junior College
8tory, såld Martin.
-A.fter that tírere will be a ques(Continued on Page 2)

Medlcal Association and the Amer- forcing you to conform to the mor-

Foreign Student
Enrollment Drop
This

semester

37 foreign

Veterans To Benef¡t
From New Gl B¡ll

stu-

dents are enrolled at I'CC under

the State Department's

student

visa progtam.
George Holstein, dean of admisslons and records,l stated that
foreig:n students interested in enrolling must fill all regular enrollment requiremeints and pass an
Engltsh examination. tr'oreign students are charged $5 per unit.
tr'CC provides no speclal pro-

gram for ff4ancing foreign students. Holsteln said that financing
is usually handled by the student's
family or a local organlzation in
the home country.

PHI BETA LAMBDÃ. club members discuss plonç for their
dqnce tomorrow night in the Sociol Holl. Secrted, left to
right, ]onice Mcrnn, Ron Winter ond Kcthie Kuhn. Stonding,
left to right, Kothy Shintcku ond Jeni tt""*ËH;err
photo

Business Club To Hold
Dance Tomorroù Night

Phi Beta Lambda, Fresno City College's honorary business club,
He s¿id that foreign students
g
this sêmester seem to maior main- will holtl a dance tomorerw night in the Social [Iall fron PM to
midnight.
ly ln drafüng and engineering.
The attir€ for the dance is informal, tr'CC students will be admitted
tr'lfteen different countries are
rcpresented 'by a combination of free with their student body cards,
Entertalnment will be provided by the Teensmen, a six member
29 men anil eight women stud.ents,
The countries represented are campus rock and roll band. Members of the bantl include Eld Reld,
Iran with 10 students, Japan 6ev- Ron Fuller, Gordon Story, Jlm ChaDpel, Odle Vlalla,ee a¡il Cltff

en,

Gr.eece

four, Hont Kong, Chandler.

three. Cánada and Mexlco, trvo
ea¿h. Elcu¿dor, Ghana. Kuwait,

By JOSEPH IiOBE
Prgsident Johnson signecl a Cold War GI bill last Thursday
Ìrroviding permanent education and loan benefits fqr honorably discharged veterans with more than 180 days of a¿tive
serwice since Jan. 31, 1955.
The bill will offer one month's education payments for each
month of active military serv
but hâs a 36-month limit. There

will be

$10O-a-month edùcation
for a single veteran,

payments

$725 ã, month if he has a wife
and $150 monthly with two or

Play Tryoufs

Start Wednesday
Tryouts for ArmB and the

more dependents.

Ma.n,

the drama department's spring
Unlike the Korean War GI bill' produetion, will be held Wednestuition wilt not be paid. Students day and Thursday at 4 PM in the
attending school part-time will re-

F

CC .å,uditorium.

ceive scaled. down Payments.
Elng-

at FCC at its peak," Joe Kellv,l --..-:--"
á..Â^+iÃñ^1 advlser,
^r_,.^- ex^__l "He was an outstandlng satlrlFCC educational
¡flr I :ll--:I1:l- lY"".,',t-u
prained, "but r teer tie
""*' centlp-lay--direltor'-sald-' "r1 f---".
^ll"t-1;
ivttì cover less than zo p""
l"d
u-e pokes fun at the victorüe
iro*
although
botty,
of the student
|
{an g-lololt- wu"r'-bå'nds-ome

Dance chalrman is Mlchael McGlnnls.
Janlce Mann, the band chairman, invites all tr'CC students to "take much rm unabte to
".ti-ãt".i lian-idea "f
Ve¡ezuela, Trtnitlail, China, Iraq, advantage of this great opportunity."
Paklsta¡r, and Portugal, one eaeh.
"Thls is the dance that students have been asking for," she added, expected to exceed 8,000 students, I It ls set

in the Balkans at

the
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Mike Rcypholtz

Rickie Cent¡ellc

Ge¡cld Mqtinez

Students Air Op¡nions
FCC Apothy Disc,ppeors FCC Campus Police's

As Sfudents Turn Out
If

Fresno City College students are apatiretic, you certainly

would not have known it by their actions last Friday in the
Social Hall.
A crowd of more than 300. students gathered in the hall for
a special noon dance, sponsored by the Associated Men Students for the benefit of the United Cerebral Palsy of Fresno.
'The objective of the dance waS to raise money for the UCP
drive. The AMS said that all contributions would be turned
over to the drive in the name of the entire FCC student body.
Students did not have to pay to attend the dance. They did
not even have to donate money for the UCP cause. But donate
they did, morethan $120.
The AMS must be complimented for their unselfish and
worthwhile project to aid the UCP cause.
But just as important-if not more important-were the
contributions made by the students themselves, contributions
which could have only been measured in dollars and cents. It
was their generous donations which fulfilled the main objective ofthe dance and which made it the big success that it was.
If "Ilappiness Is Helping," as this year's UCP drive theme
suggests, then FCC students should be proud of tþe contributions they made to those less fortunate than themselves.

Publication
Date Nears

FCC students

v/ e r

e

asked

if

they thought the campus police
were <ioing a proper job in contlolling parking and other duties.
In general, most students felt
that the police were handling the
parkint problem rather well but
that the flo\¡¡ of traffic i\ the
parking lot could be better.
Ger.ald M¿rrtinez, political science: "I am a part-time student,
but the little that I have seen
of the campus police i5 good.
"They take care of the things
that seem to irritate us, such as
spinning wheels and dragging."

a. police-

talk with one of

traffie blockers."
Rudy \üagner, secondary education: "I think that they âre doing
a very good job. I can see an imthese

provernent since they have been
patrolling.

"For one thing they keep a. lot fie."
of high school students from using
our parking lot."
Mike Rrr,ypholtz, carpentry:
"They do a good job in controlling
pârking, but they don't keep the
traffic moving very well.
"I don't think there are enouglì
police patrolling the parking lot.
"They are really needed after

l)

be directed.

Following the question a,nd answer sesslon, the visitors wlll be
taken on a tour of the busiDess or
technical ¿nd industrial divlsion.
The visitors will also be served
lunch in the Cafeterla. Martio

And Sweet Kisses
Sacrame,nto Shte CoUoge
Ten teams, each composed of
boy and girl, will compete fn a
for a Vietnam teach-in. The Li- one
pancake eatingi contest. Thls will
beral Caucus is responsible for take place at the International
this activity.
Pancake House in Sacramento.
The purpose is to inform stu"A team can work on íut undents of our side in the Vietnam limited number of platters, each
war and the policy of the United holding 18 silver dollar-size pancakes, until the end of the conStâtes concerning it.
test at 4:30 PM," said the newsOollege Of San Mateo
Student Council members voted

that awards will be Presented for
bes¿ ì¡orks in all flelds.
Students may submlt their work

to Robert

Shaver, Administration
203, or Dean Draper, Administration 2 2 6 ; to Armas or to any
member of the PotPourrl staff.

Deadline for submitting materlal has beetr tentatively set for
the first week of ^A,pril.

paper.

FCC

Memo From The Presidenl

dents.

I have seen
an increased interest ln the past
few weeks, especially in student
because

tr'CC saves theirs.

its tradint
to buy furnltule. He said
the furnitule in the Student
Lounge and some in the President's of fice were bought with
ices, said FCC uses

stamps

Posiel Colors, Above Knee
Hemlines For This Sum mer

Explanation

creased interest in student affairs, department an-d Fresno departbut they also indicate an increased men[ stores.
need for the opportunity to parModelin6 for the fasìrion show
were Kathleen Shintaku, Darryll
ticipate.
be

provided if a proposed constitutional amendment nov¡ before the
student council is ratified. This
amendment calls for increasing

Kahn, Carolyn Kuehn, Katherine

Yager, Bruce Craighead, La C¡'eta
Poyer, Laura Phillips, John Porter, Betty Jo Swartz, Bart Turner,
Marion Osborn, Jim Shipman, Carthe number of representatives from ol Andrews, Linda Wood, Michael

12 to l6. While in itself, this McGinnis, Nancy Brunner and
will not increase interest Lupe Santiago.
in student affairs, it will provide During the intermission Anne
the opportunity for greater par- Bryant sang:' a Bye Bye Birdie
change

medley antl Ray Srnith sang Siuce

ticipation.
Presiden t

proved interesting: reading

Paul Starr, dean of special servFalcon Times.

I Fell fol

Yon.

the

to this subject r€-

ceived good comments. One of
these was, "I always brush be-

ity in

The sports feature
editor said the whole affair is
'preposterous'. "
The Times suggested, "before
kissing anyone be sure to get

name, toothpaste and dentlst."

0f

Census Week

Iìichartì. L. Cleland, tl¡e <ìe¡n
of nren, s¿id the purpose of
Attendance Census week rvas
not necessarily to clrecl< on stndents' b¡rt to aid tJ.e sta,te de-

pertment of educa,tion in

de-

terrnining th6 amount of sta,to
aid FCC will receive.
Absences bec&use of illness
a¡e excused and a,re ¿dded ,to
the ¡rttendance tot¡rl. So, the

higlrer the rttendance, the mote
nìoney }lCC rvill receive.

Reaetions

in

tween dates and before and after
every kiss I rinse with a cup of
redemption stamps.
fluoridated water."
F\unitur€ Purch¿sas
Another comment was, "Kissing
Starr said SuPt. Stuart M. is sweet, but I haven't had
a car'White, former president of FCC,
years.

initiated this use of the stamPs.
I received.28 applicatlons for Spring fashions are continuing with the skirts above the He bought the furnishings for the
the eight commissioner posts pro- knee.
president's
and the Student
Mrs. Donna Mehas, commentator for the spring fashion Lounge withoffice
vided for in the constitution.
them.
Also, we had 25 students at- show last Thursday in the FCC Auditorium, said the "in"
Purchases with the trading
tending the area conference in look for the upcoming summer months is casual with accents stamps were originally the responon mixed pastels.
Porten'ille this past weekend.
sibility of the President. "Now,"
Sponsors lor trr€ fàshion show
Finally, the council chambers
Starr said, "I do the buYing on
have been fillecl with interested were Phi Beta Lambda. the Marthe recommendation of Dr. Br¡dketing Club, the business division,
students these past few weeks.
shaw." Dr. Archie Bradshaw is
These factors indicate an fn- the music department, the drama
president of tr'CC.
government.

Winners will receive a 10-day
all-expense-paid vac¿tion ln the
South Seas. Regional winners will
receive blazers and local ç'lnners

What do you do Y¡ith those trophies.
llfiami-D¿rde Junior College
Iittle sticky thints you often get
An
article stating that "Kissing
when you buy gas?
Can Make Teeth Holy Mess"

t>jå

expressed my con-

cerD over the apathy of our student body and the lack of interest
shown iD student affairs. But possibly tbis is not a completely vâlid
e\¡aluation of City College stu-

Iicks Its

Furniture Problem

Porfier Nofes
More lnterest

.fohn Porter, ASB

.(Continued front. Page

tion and ânswer session for the
visiting corps. John Ryska is
chairman of the panel of staff
members to which questions may

Pancakes, Teach-lns

the

Sucl¡ an opportunity u'ilì

Youth Corps...

Exchonge Column

drawin8i or sculpture. Armas noted

I sal' this

nran stop and

"I have seen some Fresno State
College cars without tr'CC stickers
parked in the lot. I think the campus police ought to do something
about them."
Rickie Centrella. social welfare:
"They seem to be doing n'ell with
the parking violations, but I think
they should give warningi to the
students who keep blocking traf-

the pârking stiekers more closely. said.

Joe -A¡mas, the editor, urges
any tr'CC student iûterested in
writing to submit hls work.
He also iDvites students to submit their best works in Painting,

I

blocking the way.
"One time I even saw

('lrol 'Iaylor, social science,
"The cânpus police give plenty
of tickets to people who park in
the lots without stickers but do
nothing to those who block the the lunch hour, when most stufloì¡¡ of traffic. These are the ones dents ate looking for
a parking
who should get the tickets.
space. "
"It's hard tryint to tet out of
Eíel¡n Gregurich, business: "I
think they do their job very well,
but I wish that they $'ould check

Potpourri, the campus literary
magazine, is now collecting material for its spring publication.

Last week

the pârking spaces with other cars

Ealitor-in-Ct¡ief

-.....-...Dennis Mcclarthy
New Lounge
General Manag'er ......--.--.Elbert€, Hursl
Månâg'ing
Editor
.-.-..--Paul Suìlivm, Jr.
now
the
stamPs
said
that
Starr
City Edltor -.--......-.....--.-,.Spencer l(endit
being saved maY be used to fur- -\ssist.lnt City Editor -..-Thomas Arriet
Feature Editor ---.Katherine Mor¡lthrop
nish the new Student Lounge.
News l)ditor -..-........--....-Sandra Dralle

Editor .....-....-..---..-....----.I-o{¡is Beìl
The Student Center is sched- Sports
Copy Editor ---..-...-..--...-.-Vivian Johnson
Editor ............Nellie Bonillr
uled for remodeling this Year. Club News
Editor
....fay York
When the remodeling' is complet- Photo
Business Manllger' -........-Helen Rohrig
Câ¡toonist
-..-....-....--.-.-......tames
Chappel
present
Social HaIl will be Ðxchange Sec¡etaly ....-.---.--.-----Lois
ed, the
Bell
Circulation l\faneg'er .-.--.----Richud Hill
the new Student Lounge.
PhotogrâDhers
W'orshâm,
--------.-...-ì'Iark
Starr said gas Purchases for the
Tom Dietrich, Rose Sarkesian.
Tonì Sovuìewski, Dana Van Noort,
12 FCC vehicles are the sources
for the stamps. Five vehicles Pro- Ree
vide daily transportation for footvine, Linala carrett, îe¿ Eilüari
Elberta Ilurst, Gary JepsoD, Vivhill students while seven others
ian Johnson, Spencer llentlig,
are used for such things as conJemes Mendoza, Mary Moni6,
Ifoward Saiki, Tyree l¡erne¡,

Jâr..
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FCC Choir
To PerÍorm

Debafers
To Enfer

A# Eqster

JC Finals

T'he l'resno Ci,ty College choir

teams

to participate in the junior college
state finals Apr. 13-1?.

tr'CC .Auditorium.
'fhe prog:raru features Brahm's
Requiem Mass.

Debate team members are John

Porter, Tim Mancini, John Black
and Dolores Dade.

I)irector

Miss Dade, F CC

C, l,cv-ell Spencer, the choir dilect.oÌ', said the performance "will
be something everyone can enjoy."
Th€ presentation will be repeatecU

l'or the public Ma¡. 31 at

the Raisin Center Invitational
tournament meet.

8

nclCi students auditionint for

Freshman
ls Honored

Smlth, Buctdy Tackett, Carolene
Lung, Oarolyn KelleY, and Kathtrùeams.

Music lt'estival
ahoir will travel to Coalinga

It

was held Feb.

25 at Fresno State Collete.
The contest took the lecture

MICHAEL DRONYK

solo parts in the Program are RaY

Tnre

sophomore

speech major, received the third
place trophy for interpretation at

PM. 'll}¡ere is no admlssion charge.

leen

City College's deba,te
will travel to Buena Vista

tr'resno

wili I¡resent its ¿nnual Easter
concert Mar. 30, at noon, in the

recital form n'ith the read.ers integrating prose and or poetry selections frorú at least tq¡o authors
on a central theme.
Brenda English, a student from

California. State College

at

Los

Michael Dronyk, an FCC fresh- Angeles, placed first itr the conto F¡articipate
man,
has received an award from test. Pât Pruitt, a student at tr'resJunior College Music Educators the Fresno
County Chapter of the lio State College, was second.
Assocjiation Music Festival on Mar.

in the

California

Red Cross for saving the life of a

25.

leù old boy.
Another Perrornìance on the
The
small boy, Gary Lehman,
choir''s agenda is a halt hour vaplaying
near the Herndon Cêwas
riety st¡ow for Blue Lodge 247 at nal close
to
the Dronyk's home,
29.
APr.
the Scottish Rite TemPle
which is locâted on 1031 West
Swift Ave. The boy slippêd and
fell in the water while his companions'ran for help.
27/2

T,he FCC freshman heard their

screams and ran down to the ca-

nal. He found the boy lyiug face
up in the water five feet from the
bank.

Dronyk jumped into the water,
pulled the child out and proceeded
to gil'e him mouth-to-mouth ¡eses-

cit-ation. Af raid that the boy's
lungs were filled with water, he
started to turn him over on his
stomach when he heard the muffled sound of à cough.
By this time the fire department
had arrived ra{ith an oxygen tank,

but it was decided thât the boy
should be taken to the hospital
for observation.

.WuU.

REPOSSESSED AUTOS

FOR SALE

-

MESNO

(Continued from Page

CONSU'IAERS

)

dents âffectetl by the educational

Clubs Elect Officers

Competition

"The tournament was for four
year college students, and our
By NELLItr) IIONIITI/A
students were competing against
The Associated Women Studerits,ia social service orgênizajuniors and seniors," said Franz
tion, has elected officers and admitted new members.
Weinschenk, tr'CC debate coach.
Two meetings, one at noon and the other at 1PM, were held
Fresno City College's two debate last Thursday to accommodate interested students with conteams were entered in the tourna- flicting schedules.
ment.
The officers installed at the service will be glven to club memPorter and Mancini comprised meeting were president, Michelle
one teâDl. Miss Dade and John Martin; vice president, Tina GYer; 'bers and students who in varlous
ways helped with club activittes.
Black were the other team.
secretaly, Winnie Ihde; treasurer,
I¡¡rtin Anrericsn Olub
Topic
Marion Osborn; historian, CherYl
The Latin American Club, a soThe debate was on the inter- 'Malick, and' Inter-Club Council
clal and Spârìish culture club, has
collegiate debate topic of the yeâr represerìtative, Colette Silva.
for 1965-66: Resolved: That law The installation teâ was held in elected'new officers. The president
enforcement agencies be given cafeteria Committee Rooms A and is Jerry Martiuez; vice president,
greater freedom in the investiga- B from 3-,5 PM.
Olivia Pineda, secretary, Lydia
Sanchez;
treasurer, Terry Cortez;
tion and prosecution of crime.
"It is my aim to Provide more
Porter and -Manciq!_d-gfeateS Cal opportu-Fities for women-to get to- and Inter-Club-Council representaPoly and X'resno State College and gether socially as well âs for the tive, Gloria Gonzales.
t
lost to the University of the Pa- benefit ot the school," Miss MarPBI,
cific, University of California and tin said.
Phl Beta Lam'bda. the business
University of S*rt- Franicsco.
on
the
AWS
social club, vill have a car wash on Satlisted
Also
Miss Dade and Black conquered.
Formal on urday at the corner of First Street
California State Polytechnic Col- calendar is the Spring
Audi- and Ashlan Av€nue.
Memorial
the
May
13
in
lege, Linfield College and FreSilo
toriunr.
State College. They lost to SacraHarry James and his orchestra
mento State CoIIege and the Uniwill provide the music.
versity of San Francisco.
Tìre dance will be Presented
I¡CC had a 5-5 won-loss record
joi¡rtly by the A'WS antl the Assoin the tournament.
Pacific College also had repre- ciated n{en Students,

laundronat

sentatives in the debate tournaSCîA
Educational benefits begin June ment.
The I|CC Student Calif ornia
"Our students did quite well," Teachers Association will hold a
1, and veterans must complete

2,29-9147 o¡ 227-53O5

Ev

I

would mean a possible 1,600 stu-

CREDIT UNION

Club News

b¡chi

Veterøns. . .

$350 ond uP

CLUB ACTIVITIES: Ed Reid, chcrirmcrn of the Associcrted
Men Students bowling lecrgue, throws himself into the
gqme. The leogue is open to oll students crnd meets Thursdoy ct 4 PM ot Mid-Stcrte Bowl.
Yozijion Photo

benefits.

ac] or Íiclíon
,ilARCH 13, 19óó

oluìion-t

their training within eight

Years Weinschenk said.

after discharge. For those covered
retroactively to 1955 the eight
years after discharge. For those

Eethony Mennonite
Brethren
3Ot I E. Olive qt Orchqrd
Room 202 (New Wing)
Refreshments 9rl5 AM

covered retroactlvely to 1955 the
eight years ,start on June 1 also.
The bill also provides for home

Ioans,

job

conference on Mar. 26 at Fresno
State College.

Counselors Visit
Local High Schools

The conference theme is The
Lonély Crowd and College Educa-

tion.
Student-professor relations, stuFresno City College counselors
teaching
a Paid job and
dent
high
counseling and Place- have been visiting local
hiring teachers- from out of state

ment assistance, eligibility for hos- schools to acquaint high school will be among the topics dispital care on the same basis as seniors and their counselors u'ith cussed.
veterans of wartime service and FCC.
Saralr Carraza, club presidext,
Merle Martin, dean of students,
extension of veterans preference
all SCTA members and poinvites
s a i d two counselors visit each
for civil service Jobg.
members to attend.
tentiâl
school to discuss the registration
Rally Clnb
procedures, transfer requirements
Rally
Club will meet lvlon'Ihe
and general information concerning FCC. They then have a quqs- day in Cafeteria Committee Room
B.
tion and answer period.
Certificates of appreciation for
FIG GARDEN VIIIAGE
The counseling staff includes
Dr. Lucile Allen, Mrs. Dorothy D.
5132 NO. PALM AVE.
Bliss, Norval R. Caywood, Loren
Dpen 9:(X) A.M. to 9:0O,P.M. Mondoy thru Fridoy
F. Gaither, Alvan E. Perkins, Eric
For tusl
Open 9:OO A.Ilt. to ó:O0 P.M. on Solurdoy
H. Rasmussen and John W. Ryska.
Penníes
Day,i
The high schools being vlsited
betlveen Jan. 20 and Mar. 15 are
F owler, Bullard, Edison, tr'resno,
-a '.ntl¡ lttlmtl
PAPERBACK AND HARDCOVER

Wosh loc Wed. & Thurs.
Lorge loods 25c, 30c,5Oc

(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
I t 23 E. Belmont
Bet. Vqn Ness & Sc¡n Poblo

Session 9:30 AM
An informol Bible oriented
clors. All college studenls
welcomê.

VILLAGE BOOK STORE

a

BOOKS

Hoover, Mclane, Roosevelt, Clo-

OF ALt KINDS

vis, Washington Union, Central,

***

ADULT

GAT,TES

BINGO,

ETC.

* **

WORKS OF ART
PHONE 224-090/-

***

WE

WILI SERVE YOU

BETTER

PERSON

Ihe RAMSEY

I\fadera, Kerman and Chowchilla.

cFtESS, GO, YATZEE, ROOK,
CRAPS,

IN

LEWIS

TRIO
PI.US

GEORGE RITEY

Frl

Hray...

Reformed Dropol

(Continued fr.om Page l)
cludes three women and five men. 1929
"They include all types from

young

to middle age,"

FRESNO IiEMORIAt AUDITO¡IUM
8:3O P.M.-Fridry, lrtæh 25
Iicketc 2.50, 3,0O, 3,5O, 4ì0O, 4.5O

TRESNO Sï.

AM ó-993ó

Hæket-Cowo¡ Box Office

Johnson

noted.

A

musical comedy motion picture entitled The Chocolate Soldier x'as mad.e from the play. The

movie starretl Nelson Etltly antl

FREE!

FOOT-IONG CHILI DOG wifh purchose
of qnother chili dog qnd this coupon

qI . . . HOUSE OF CAFFE'
Cedor

4239 Ê. Fountqin Woy ot

EXPRESSO
222-7371

RA'ITPAGE

Poge Four

Morch

Matmen To Host
Stafe Tsurnament

Rams W¡ll
Play Delta
Saturday

The Rams opened defense of
their 1965 VC title ]ast Saturday,
dropping trvo games to .A.merican

Il IED IIAL¡IARD
Statewide grapplers will viê for top honors tomorrow and
Saturday as the Ram mat team hosts the State Junior College
Wrestling Championship in the FCC gymnasium.
El Camino College, which has taken the state championship
for two consecutive.y%ß, is favored for a repeat performance
ln Saturday's action.
Ma,joÌ Contenderìs
Ifowever, several other junior
college teams will be making a
strong bid for the state title amqng
whom will be Foothill College,
Chabot College, Cerritos College,

River.

hoefer said, "but it takes more

Coach Len Bourdet's Fresno
City College baseball team v/ill
be looking for its first victories of
the 1966 Valley Conference se¿son

this Saturday when it meets San
Joaquin Delta Junfor College in a
doubleheader
Park.

REÀ.CHiNG OUT for grecte¡ distçrrce, FCC swimmers begin
the first lop of the 200 yord freestyle event ogcinst San Jose
opponents.
Dietrich Photo

VC Action Starts;
Rams Face Delta

Ily LOIIIS IlEI.iIr
Coach Gene Stephens' natators will be looking for an important win tomorrow when they open Valley Conference
swimming competition against San Joaquin Delta College of
Stockton.
The dual meet will be held in the University of the Pacific
pool with the first event scheduled+
to begin at 3:30 PM.
indir.idual standout, viinning his
"This is going to be a rough, and specialties. the 50 yard freestyle
an impoftant meet," Stephens said. and the 100 freestyle with 22.5
"Delta has a wall-balanced team and 51.1 clockings.
with several indiyidual standouts.
His timing in the 50 freestyle
If we a¡e to \Min, we will have to set a new school record and
capitaliz,e on the freest]'Ie events, equaled the pool record.
in which most of our team's Power
Yegan provided the other win
lies."
in the swimming competition when
The starting lineuP for the he took the 200 freestyle in
Rams wilt have Mike Garrison 1:59.6.
competing in the freestyle; Tom
McA,Iister won the diving diviGross, utillty; TerrY Hèller,50 sion when San Jose forfeited be.
and 100 freestYle; JaY Huneke' cause of lack of entries.
breaststroke; Blair LooneY, middle distance; Bob l{cÀlister, diver; Gary Ma.rtin, individual medley a,nd butterflY; John Montgomery, 50 freestyle, Chris MurrA '
butterfly; Jim RileY, backstroke;
Charles Taylor, freestyle; and Ken
Fresno City College netmen will
Yegan, middle dlstance.
Valley Conference tennis
begin
Last Saturclay's dual meet competition this wegkend rüihen
agâinst San Jose CitY College saw they host Modesto Junior College
the Rams ol'erpowered 60-31 in tomorrow and San Joaquin Delta,
the FCC Pool.
College Saturday.
IIelIer proved to be the Rams'
The starting time for the Modesto game is set for 2 : 3 0 PM
with the Delta match beginning at
9:30 ÀM.
"I think we should do very v/ell
Tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No Mo¡o
in Llìese matches," said Coach

Netmen Eye
League Play

E

at John M. Euless

River Junior College, 3-2 and 4-3, Bakersfield College, College of the
on the Beavers' home diamond. Sequoias and FCC.
-A.merican River is expected to be
Although FCC captured the Vala prime contender fo¡ the league ley Conference championshiP and
pìaced second in the regional tourcrown along with the Rams.
Top lìfoundsmen
nament. Coach Hans \Ã/eidenhoeBourdet will send. his two pitch- fer is v¡ary of the opposition rv'horn
ing aces, Bert Bandy and Sherman Ram grapplers wilì face in the
Lee, to the mound Sáturday state action.
against the Mustangs. Both pitchNeetls CharnPions
ers \¡¡ere decisioned last Saturday
"A team of 11 good r¡rrestlers
in FCC's double loss to American can win a dual meet," Weiden-

The Rams will be playing

than 8:ood wrestlers to win à
,,",¡:1i:,: ;L: :',i..i;lIjit,'''rri'i:.nil
freshman dominated team Satur- tourÌìament ]ike this. It takes four
day when they meet Delta. Bour- or five champions."
HANS WEIDENHOEFER
det said hitting is one of the Weidenhoefer is d eP en di n 8i
Strong points of this year's l{us- strongly on the Performance of
place
tang team.
Fred Contreras in the 115 Pound nament, a wrestler had to
among the top three finishers in
Saturday's game will be the class.
the regional tourney.
second meeting of the Rams and
"Contreras has improved steadThe other grapplers who will
the Mustangs this season. Earlier ily this year," \Veidenhoeferl
this season, F CC pinned a 5-2 loss brought out, "He should be a con- be competing for FCC are Georgè
on Delta in the College of the tender for the state chamÞion- PeveriIl, Tom Opperman, Rog'er
McClaughry an<l Paul Herschfeld.
Sequoias Tournament.
ship."
Bakersfield College qualified 11
ìVl€stle¡
ding
Teams
Out
starr
Compa,res
In comparing Delta with AmerContreras was voted the out- wrestlers in the tourney and outican River, Bourdet.said the Mus- standing wrestler of the regional scored runner-up Fresno 91-78 to
tangs can "swing the .bat as well" tournament last Saturday ât Mo- take team honors.
as the Beavers, but adcled that desto City College. He took third
they are not as strong defensively, last year in the 123 Pound class.
Three other wrestlers who
especially in the pftchlng department,
should do well in the state tourA.s for the Rams' two losses to ney are Carols GaYtoD, Àl Katuin
American River last Saturday, and Frank KerbY-"¡n-Pions in
a

I

|
|

DOtrOR,

Bourdet said he was "disappointed their weitht divisions in
not gionâI tournâment.
The Rams qualified eight wresRiver
battled
all
the
tlers f or this weekend's state
"American
way," Bourdet commented, "but tourney.
To quallfY for the state tourthey got ever conceivable breali."

the re-

with losing the games," but
with the team's shov¡ing.

Ram Thinclads Enter

Conference Relays

Fresno City College trackmen will travel to Visalia this
Saturday to äompetõ in the Valley Conference relays. The
first event is schãduled to begin at f pU at the College of
the Sequoias.
Ail silx Valley Conference te¿ms will participate in the meet'
Dan Ozier. "Modesto has a strong
In last year's YC relays,
team and is a maior contender

for the league championshiP. How- Rams broke seven meet records a¡rd the events they will be comever I think we will beat them." on their v¡ay to winning the team peting in are Sam Davis, long
jump; Scott GlasPeY, discus; RichThe starting lineuP for the title with 73 points.
ard Goodson, shotput; ErvinHunt,
nearest
the
Rams wiII find GarY HiPPensteil
-A.merican River was
jumP; Havis Nelson, disleading off t]ìe first men's singles; contender garnering 57 Points for triple
Thompson, triPle
Delbur
cus;
place.
Grey, second men's singles; second
John

xs

Rick Firoi, third men's

singles;
tr'resno will be out for a rePeat
Doug Banta, fourth men's singles, pertoÌmance this year with a team
and tr'rank lMaterhouse, fifth men's descl'ibed by Coach Bob Fries as
singles.
stron8ier than that of last Year.

"The team h¿s made a lot of

SPORT SHIRTS
4. up

@offets

AUTO

progress," he said. "We have had

CROSS

of Keorney Bowl
Sun., Mor. I3
Proctice Slorts ot 9 A.M. Tuned

UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulrn Moll

Runs Storl

ot l2:30,

stond Admission

Grond-

Free.

Fresno Sport Cor Club

AtsTRowl's
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series
o
scHoot suPPuEs cosilETlcs o IllEDlcATloN o ToILETRIES
Fresno, Colif.
l4X, Norih Vqn
Phone AD 3-21?7

Nesb

a fuII v/eek of work and I think
we are ready.i'

Fries feels confident that the
will do well in the triPle
jump; tlìe long jumP, the discus'
the 440 yard relay and the 880
yard relay.
Last year's 440 and 880 I'ard
relay teams placed second in the
national junior college rankings.
Three members of the 440 yard
r€lay team wÍll again be competing
for the Rams. They are EzuniâI
Burts, Alvin MaDn and Delbur
Rarns

Thompson.
Some of the Ram team me¡ìbers

jump and \l/alter Trigg, shotput.

LAWYER, OR
A LOT OF GRIEF?
Grief is gratluating with ¡ BA.
degree and no idea of what to
do with it. Â lot of grief is
graduating with a B.A. degrec
and tho wroDg. idea of what to
ilo with it. .And wasting the most
important years of your lifo dis-

covering (the ha¡il way) that
you chose

tle wrong

career.

Enrollingin our Campus Intern
ehip Program now could. savc
you a lot of grief at graduation
How? Byi giving you the op.
portunity to become involved in

just gl:pr¡gd_tilife in-

-not
guraince sales as a carèer. You
lea¡n life insurance as a pròfession, from a professional. You

put what you've lea¡ned into

Shdkeyb

practice, and finil that a life insurance sales career pays ofi in

SPECIAI
STADENT DISCOANT
ON PRESENTATION OF

faction. By grarluation, you
know what you're going to do

STUDENT BODY CARD
From ll:15 AIA-I:30 PM DoilY
20ç, oll ony smo!¡ p¡zzo
Serves l-2
30É oÍÍ ony lorge p¡zzo

dollars as well as a sense of satis-

with that B.A.

degree.

W'e're old pros at saving graduates a lot of grief while they're

undergraduates.

Ând wo ca¡

proveit.

Serves 3-4

40(, oll ony g¡ont p¡zro
Serves 4-ó

NrcK

"17 Vqrielies to Choose From"
sflÄ,(Ey's PlzzA P/lRtoß
1266

Abby

,t^AStCH

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

233-0501

269-91274

FRED'S BJTRBER SIIOP
2

N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
Neor Dutchmon CAFE

Blocks

T¿19 BTACKSTONE & YALE

PROVIDENT

MUruALEEI
LIFE
taúr ¡ca oort^n c? ãta¡latrtaa

t

contun

